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Chilly Weather
I hope everyone had a fantastic thanksgiving
loaded with lots of food. Shout out to everyone
who was able to squeeze in a few more flights
in this cold weather. Looks like it’s time for
planes to get their skis on in anticipation for the
snow. Good luck flying!

________________________________________
Don’t forget about the Aerohawk Christmas party
which is fast approaching on the 12th of this month.
Make sure you RSVP, there was an email sent out
in which you can do so.
We have set a date for the annual Iowa City
Aerohawks Swap Meet so make sure you mark
your calendar! It is Saturday, February 2, 2019 at
the Coralville Marriot and Convention Center. See
flyer on last page.

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
The Radio Flyer is published monthly by the Iowa City Aerohawks, a radio control flying club, and distributed free to members, by e‐mail and USPS mail. Non‐members
may receive the newsletter by e‐mail as a PDF file, by request. Spectators are welcome at the Aerohawks’ flying field and clubhouse on Hebl Avenue, west on Melrose,
west of HWY 218, on manicured, reclaimed land near the entrance to the Landfill. New members are welcome at any time, at any level of skill. The Club has an active, free
instructional program for beginners. Membership is $60 annually, and the Club also requires that members volunteer help with work projects from time to time. Members
must also join the Academy of Model Aeronautics, (the Iowa City Aerohawks are Chapter 824).

MINUTES OF THE AEROHAWKS NOVEMBER 6, 2018 MONTHLY MEETING

The meeting was called to order by President Petzel
The roster of candidates for 2019 was reviewed:
President
Lance Meyer
Vice President
Jason Schick
Information Officer Gary Bernabe
Secretary
Bill Keisel
Treasurer
Mary Curtis
Field Marshall
Charlie Bray
Safety Officer
Scott Garrett
Next year the board meetings will be reduced from monthly to four plus any special
that are called.
Motion received approved that we accept the minutes as presented in the recent
newsletter
Treasurer&#65533;s report was discussed and approved by vote.
Regarding the Fun Fly, thanks was issued to mark Niehus for organizing the event
and congratulations extend to Alex Young for winning it.
The Erie, Illinois RC club is holding it&#65533;s swap meet at the QCCA Expo Center
in Rock Island, Il on December 8. There Aerohawks will pay for a table and a display
advertising our forthcoming swap meet will be presented.
Past Aerohawk member Terry Edmonds invited us to participate in a RC glider contest
to be held next year. Needed are people willing to be timers, spotters, and general
assistants for flyers. It was agreed that we would not support the event as a club.
The annual Christmas Party will be held on December 12 at the Iowa River Power
Restaurant. The charge will be $26. per person. A full menu will be offered including Top
Sirloin Steak, Sesame Chicken, red potatoes, vegetables, Penne Alfresco, deserts, and
drinks. Tip and tax are included in the price. The club voted to accept the offer. An email
invitation will be sent out. Those making a reservation will have to pay even if they do not
attend.
Our Swap Meet to be held on February 2 is being advertised and has already
generated 34 table reservations
The summer Air Show is in need of additional advertisement. President Petsel
suggested we consider making car magnetic signs to put on our member cars. One
suggestion is that the club purchase a number of signs and that individual member be
allowed to purchase their own sign. Dave will make a mock model for us to consider. Cost
should be about $10 a sign.
Desire was expressed that we renew float flys for next year, and that we investigate
Lake McBride as one of the possible locations. Dave Petsel will find out what is needed to
reserve a time.
The New Year&#65533;s Day gathering will take place as usual. Rich Vedepo will
send out advertising.
Meeting adjourned by vote.

Important Dates 2019
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27
29

Club Officers 2018
President
Dave Petsel

Treasurer
Mary Curtis

Vice President
Tom Peters
Secretary
Bill Kiesel
Field Marshall
Bill Lee

Information Officer
Lizzie Peters

February 2nd – Swap Meet

First Tues of Month – General
Member Meeting
Third Tues of Month – Officer’s
Meeting
Every Thurs night – Club Night, when
we get together, fly and grill at the
club house. Bring a dish to share.
Safety Officer
Dion Daubenmier

